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WINNIPEGQ. OCTOBER 6, 1890.

Nanîtoba,
-John Burr, watcbmaker, Manitou, is dcad.
Geo. Lundy, Queen'a liotel, Morden, lias sold

ou.t.
Meorden Brou. will open a butcher Sirop at

Morden.
Ramasay & Clingan bave bened a store at

Virden.
J. W. Ruth wiIl open a general store et

Garman.
W. Tuck, grocer, Winnipeg, bas seld eut te

B. Aston.
Carberry's fall show takres place on October

gth and lOîli.
S. B. Dowiýs, taler, of Toronto, han coin-

menced, busineis At Bomsvain.
The late E. Fitz Bucke, cf Brandon, carried

au insurance cf $10,000 on his life.
J1. E. Porter bau been taken au a partuer in

Burnbam'a law business at Emeruon.
A. E. Spera cf CorneR), Spera & Co., Winni-

peg, lait for Hamilton, Ont. laut week.
J. K. Mitchell, confectioner, Winnipeg, bac

sold out his brauch store on Portage Avenue.
Tiie rate of taxation for the town cf Minàne.

doua bau been fixed at two cents on the. dollar.
IL S. Wèsbrook, the well known WVinnipeg

implement man, returned laut week froim a trip
South.

The. Queen'a hutai at Mord on bau been pur.
cbaaed by Wtt. Ôlough.r, Winnipeg, wbo has
Reased i; toi Qeo. Rounz.

Win. Walker buas ol the. wm~hon eta
Carberryfýmer1y ocoiipied by John Eliott
Sons, tu SyIýetr Bron.

Cooper, Rate harniesumaker with W. C.
Cottnghain of Boissevain, lias ernbarked lu buai.
ntsa for himtelf lu hie linewat Ninga.

At the auction sale efthe eutateof Aloxander
& Ce., dry good8, Winnipeg, on Tbursday lstu,
the stock was purchsd by Mr. Alexander, at
09ac on tho dollar.

C. H. Strutt, whe hus receiitly starteil a
tannery aI Vantcouver, B3. C_. bua purchased a
quantiîy of bides at Selkirk, fer slijinent te his
talnncry rieur %%Vinnipeg.

The Now Douglas hatle, Winanipeg, bas again
changed hande, Wni. Saultu lins becu siiccecilccl
by John Gaurrow and James Dentea. Mur.
.Saults Reaves uhortly for the coa8t.

Correspondes, says lhe Neepawa IPgister,
18 passing betwcen some «)f our proînîent
citizens and tire managers eftIhe Portage Elec:
trio ("e. which nîay reuult; in the liglitig et
Neepawa by electricty.

Stonewall lead off with the first fall show
thie year, and il wasa a uccess, the lspltty being
Rod. This district, just north ef Winnîipeg,
is one of tire bcat in Manitoba, and can boRd
ita own with the most favored localities.

The Mennonitea who Ieft Manitoba fer Ore-
gon last winter are returaitig. A Gretna
correspondent says that Byve ef the twcnty
familles have returned sadder but wiser ; tire
balance will corne back as sean au lbey cin Bcnd
means.

Now is tire lime to be on guard against
prairie fires, with the warin dry weâther which
wu have hait lately, a ubarp front would tenu
leave thegrassina condlition te urnreadily. The
grass is very rauk this year, aud tires would bu
more dangerous than usual. Serious prairie
fires have already occurred in Dakota.

The ennly closing agreement among WViniiipe~
marchants lapsed laut week by limitation of
lime. Some of the principal mnerchants
bave wisely resolved te continue cloaiag at the
carRy heur, though ethers bave gone back te
tie old system. It eeems rather a narrow
policy te follow tho long heurs system, and it
is to e hioped that carly closing: iili soon be.
camne general 4gain.

Manager Graham of the Northern Pacifie
roadls in Manitoba has been appointedl Assistant
Superintendent efthce Norther Pacifie Railway
wilh headquailers at St. PauL The office of
general manager at Winnipeg bas been abol.
ishcd, and Winnipeg will now become the
headquarters for wbat ivill ho knewn as the
Manitoba division et the Northern Pacifie,
which will inclade the linos of the ccmpany in
the province, together with the.line frein the
boundary te WVinnipeg Junetion in Minnesota,
and tbe Duluth Creoksten &"Northora brancb.
F. B. Michacîs will b. superintendent cf the
Manitoba division, with bcailquarters at Winni-
peg.

A correspondent at Souris, (PInm, Crcek),
writes -"Our little town grows apace, the
building boom baving reacbed us. A ncw
elevator, with a capacity of 35,000 bushels, bau
just been put Up by, the Lakeocf the Woods
Milling Company, and anotbcr will uhortly go
up, eoit is rumcred. Twe fiatwarehonses, 20,.
000 bushcls cach are alto heing built at the
station. Wiîh tires wo nom, elevaters, and
the on. At McCulleugh & Herriot's fleur mill
(25,000 bitsh.) we ouRlit te bit in a position te
handle our large wbeat cropý Ibis fa)]. Several

-privat. dwelliags, a new postoMfce, an English

churoh, vicarage and twe etores are among the
new buildings, eîther partially huiiit or phortly
loe o nitructed. Thc new postolUcela altmosl

reauly for occupation.

Alberta.
Dr. Bickley, dentiat, of Ud.milton, hasepenred

a dental ofice at Calgary.
J. B3 Brighit bua bouglit eut Quail's turniture

and contractirig business at Mfncleed.
One thousand head cf beef cattle belecging

te tire Cochrane ranche are boiog shipped te
l3rititi tnarkets, tramn the ranche nuar Macleod.
%V. F. Cochrane, manager of the company, au.
coîapaaues the ishipment.

Parties have made an inspection ofthe busi.
rts of 1. O. Baker & Co., in the intereat cf
tie Haudsen Bay Company, with a view cf tie
transfcrs cf the stores at Calgary, Lethbridge
sud Mîacleod te lhe latter cornpany. The re.
port will go to headquarters fer couisideratiux,
befexe dFeision is arrived at.

At a general meeting et the sharebelders of
the Lethbridge Building Comnpany was held re-
teutly, at whicli Mr. Magrah was re-electeçl
president and Mr. Conybeare secnetary. The
tollewing directors woe named for the enauiug
yean: E. T. Gait, A. Moffat, F. H. Mewbunn,
J. H. Cavauah aud Rov. C. McKillop.

Thes annual meeting ot the Lctbbridge board
eft rade was held recently. Tire election of
officers resulted, as follows : President, C. A.
Magrath, re.elected: vice-preuiden(, C. C.
MoCauil; secretany, W. A. Galliber; treasurer,
T. 1>. Kevin ; execuiive cormilitea, Mess.
Colman, McNabb, Cavanali, Hawley, Benîley
and SluerRock.

Letibridge aud Great Falla are now connected
witi an mron band. The laut spike %au driven
on Oct. 1. A large crowd assembledl at the
depot te tee the firat locomotiv-~ lt itr
trip over lie new road. A train leaded witi
Gaît coal lefî at 8:30 in the evening of the saine
day ton Montant. A banquet will be given lu
honor et the event, On Oct. 15.

Tire Ma.-leod board of trade bas again taken
up the question of a bridge acress the Old Man
river, and is urging the matter ripon the atten.
tien of the authorities. The bridge iu certainly
badly needed. The board la aiso moving lu the
malter cf lhe southeru extension et the Calgary
and Edmonton railway, witb a view te having
the road locat2i directly inte the town, instead
of having il terminale some place neai-Macleod.
The board will address a communication te Sir
John Macdonald ou Ihia malter. Macleod bau
waited a long lime for a railway, aud now thaet
a road lu ln nean prospect, il is but righl ibat
it shonld ho built into, the town, though it
might be te the advantage of a tew speculatoru
te start a new tewn close by and Lave the road
end there.

saskatou'hewaln,
The trail from Battletord te Swift Current

la practically abandoned. AIBattîeford freight
now cernes and goes aven tb. Prince Albert -
railway, via Saskatoon.

John Black, who bas hua experience in the
grain trade in tbe old cou.try and the United
States, bas commenced business in Wlnnipeg.
as grain broker. H. cormes wàl recommended,
and bas been favorably recelved by tbe trade
hem.


